shippers and shipping points gain im¬
proper and Illegal advantages. Tint
what ean he expected ol any system of
laws when the President himself .-n-

HEALTH REPORT
FOR SEPTEMBER

_i_L
/
the principle that punishment Statistics Comjjiled by~Dr. Bagby
must not reach the offending IndividShow Decrease in Death Rate and
ual u>< nitiers of a railway corporation
Contagious Diseases.
which violates the law? The fault Is
net in the statutes themselves, hut In
Following Is I ho health report for
the faulty enforcement of them.
PUBLISHED EVERY MORNING
September, just completed -by Dr. J.
The prevailing prejudice against R. Bagby, the city health officer:
(Except Monday)
at the
married school teachers Is thus han¬ Deaths . 10
dled by the Kansas City Journal: White mules . 3
DAILY PRESS BUILDING,
"Whatever tends to lessen woman s White females . 0
211 Twenty-fifth Street, by the
ability to support a husband dlseonvTotal .17
ages matrimony and defeats multipli¬
DAILY PRESS COMPANY.
cation." Incidentally it might he well
Ü. E. Thncker_Editor and Publisher to consider the question upon its merits. Colored males .Hi
There is no iron hound rule which can Colored females .U5
SUBSCRIPTION HATES.
in- applied with Invariable satisfaction
Total.-'S
The Dnily Press is delivered by car in such cases, it is not a question >f
Causes of death: Nephritis,
con-1
riors anywhere in Hie city limits for multlpllcntii n, bill the Inherent Illness
in cents a week. Any irregularities in of this or Hum Individual woman a < a sumption, t: brouchltls, '2: dysentery,
.1: heart failure, :i: gastritis, 2; coredeliveryio should he immediately re- teacher!
ported the oflloo of publication. Orhro-splnal fever, l; convulsions, i
dors for delivery of the Daily Vrcss to
Senator llevcridgc, of Indiana, gets cirrhosis of liver. I: stillborn. '2;
cither residence or places of business
I: peritonitis, I typhoid
may he made by postal card or tele .>rr Die following sententious remark: Uraemia,
"He honest with the world and the fever. I: alcoholism, I; drowning, 2;
phone.
world he hones-, with you." This is killed by electric car. I: marasmus,
probably true, for even If the senator l: apoplexy, l: accidental fall. I;
MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS.
will he honest with you." This is phosphorus poisoning, i: endocardi¬
(Payable Invariably in Advance.) world
One Monlli
.50 Wall street, as soon as he lost his pile tis, I; paresis, I: old age, |; teeth¬
.I
'.'luce Months
the "frenzied linanelers" would be ing, '.
Six M>.Ullis
Ü.50 honest enough to Inform him that he. Births ..tin
One Year
5.011 was a chump.
White males .20
White females .It
TELE PHONE NUMBERS.
Appearances are often deeep Ivo.
Editorial Rooms...Bell 'Phone No. 4! Every man who acts crazy is not In¬
Total .33
Business Ofllee_Bell "Phono No. 181 sane..Italcigh (N. C.) Post.
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nounccs

Workmanship the Best

QTfte Baity ^prcss*

Office Stationery & Tlvjrt

_

Commerciawlj^

I

Work. We're
Leaders.

Quality.

...

Our contemporary should be careful
No employe of the Daily Press Com¬ however, in view of the fact thai such
pany is authorised to contract any ob¬ actions are regarded as valuable cor*
ligation In Hie name of the company,
or to make purchases in the name of rohoral ivc evidence in making out a
the same except upon orders siKned by case against a man.
the PUBLISHER OF THE DAILY
PRESS.
Some of our Chicago contemporaries
are worried over the apathy of tho
Entered at the Newport News. Va., voters
in connection with the approach¬
PostofOce as second dais matter.
ing municipal election in thai city. It
would be more apropos if they were
TUESDAY, OCTOBER IT, 1905.
worried over the conditions which ar
PRESIDENT AND THE JAMES¬ responsible .for the apathy.
TOWN EXPOSITION.
The Ice supply of the Northwest is
Tin- announcement that President
Rooacvclt still is in favor of a gener¬ said io he running short. In view of
ous supplementary appropriation for I he fact that tho weather man is be¬
the Jamestown Exposition is encour- ginning to map out routes Tor North¬
nglng news to those who are virtually west cold w-ves. this information Is
Interested in the success of the great not calculated to cruse a great amount
celebration which is to take place on of excitement,
Hampton Roads in 1007.
There are surface indications that
In all id' the big expositions there
our Now Orleans friends would like to
has been government participation am!
give Mr. Yellow Jack tin- "frozen
generous appropriations. There is no mitt."
re-.sou why the cry of economy should
be raised at this special juncture in or¬
der to discriminate against Virginia BABIES
OF

enterprise.

With a little assistance from the na¬
tional government it Is certain that
the Jamestown Exposition will be as
much a linanclul success as was tho
tlic l ewis and Clark exposition, which
bus just conic to a close in Portland,
with a splendid record and with the
Unheard nf possibility of paying bnek
a large proportion of the stock sub¬
scriptions which made the exposition

possible.

AS TO RAILROAD REBATES.
Ill his IctlCr to PrCHhIoill Roosevelt,

given

"in by Colonel Bryan on the c\
of Ids departure for Europe, this para¬

graph

.

is

noted:

'Pass over the railroad representa¬
tives and appeal i<> tin- people, Com¬
pel the opponents of railroad legisla¬
tion to nice'. lie IssUOH ill tile open.
There is no logical or even plausible
argument against the legislation which
you recommend. Extortion in rates,
nulalrncss, discrimination against per.
sons, discrimination
against places,
niidiiighl tariff and rebates galore.all
of these iniquities have resulted from
lack of regulation. They are intoler¬
able and must he stopped. Will you
use the great influence of your office
in secure

tin-

regulation*!

now or

will

you leave the honor to a successor'.'"

Tin-

opponents

of

railway legisla¬

tion present against this view of I he
matter the following deliverance of
tin- inter State commerce commission
found in the last report of the commis¬

sion

"This act lo regulate commerce pro¬
hibits a difference in charges as be¬
tween shippers 'by any special rate,
rebate drawback or other device,' an
tin- granting of any undue preference
any Individual or species of traffic
'III any respect whatever.' and the Elkins amendment, requiring the publi¬
cation of tariffs in all cases, prohibits
liildet severe penalty any practice on
the part oi tin- (artier 'whereby any
si-,' ii property shall by any device
to

whatever

he transported at a less rate

than that named in the tariffs. * . *
rir whereby nny other advantage Is

given or discrimination is practiced.*
Tin: manifest Intention of the act to
regulate commerce, ( specially

as ex-

ILL
ACUTE ALCOHOLISM

Goth.-m Physicians Interested in Case
of Twenty Months* Old Child
and Older Girl.

Total.27

INCORPORATED

Contagious diseases reported: Diph¬

theria, 3.

MEETING ENDS
IN BIG FIASCO
State Democratic Committee Fails to
Accomplish Anything While in
Session.

(Special to the Daily Pre*8.)
RICHMOND. Oct. 14.The meeting ..'
the Stale Democratic committee Sat
urdt.y resulted in a fiasco. A quorum
could not be seemed, although the
meeting was held open for an hour
after the scheduled lime of meeting.
There were only ton members present.
Norfolk county being represented by a
single member. The meeting was
called upon petition of the Norfolk
county Btraightouts asking for a re¬
hearing of tbdir long projected tight
against the so-called ruslonlsts.
Another meeting has been called for
next Friday night, at which time an
attempt will tie made to have a full
meeting of the committee.

Booklets, By-

If You Have an
Order» 'Phone

Law./* igandig
Briefs.
Bell 'Phone 123

211

Tweniy-fifth St.

NEGRO NAMED MINISTER.

United States Representative to Hayti
Resigns From Office,
Oct. III. DcllcVttc
(By Associated Pres."".}
Hospital surgeons ami physicians arc
greatly Interested in two eases which WASHINGTON, D. C Od. |«:.
have been undergoing treatment at The resignation of William F. Powell,
and
that institution in which two children, as United States minister to Hayll,
!
one a habe of twenty months and the has been accepted.
other a girl of live years, are suffering
Dr. H. W. Furniss, of*Indianapolis,
Here Is ii chance for you to have
from every symptom of chronic alco¬ a
a nice
hox of fine Chocolate
negro, will succeed him. Dr. Fur¬
holism.
Candy for your Christmas. See
is the present consul general it
that
Josephine St. Clalr, the baby, was niss
your mother buys
.
.
.
Ialten to the hospital in October by Brazil.
Policeman Kane, of the Kasl Twentysecond strict station. He also took
Wo handle anything from two
there at the time the child's nurse,
pounds to fifty tons. Bally con'uectious
Julia /.ah. of No. iil8 Kasi Sixteenth
with all lines from Old Point.
Streut, The child's parents are said
It is Hie biggest and best
Dally schedule between Newport
to live ¦'somew here in
Kasi I Kith
Dread In the city and \vc guaran¬
News, Hampton and Old Point.
Richmond's Great Spectacular Ex¬
street."
tee
it
pure.
hibit Comes lo a Successful
"Castro enteritis" Is the diagnosis
We wilt give everybody 10c
H. B. WALKER,
THORNTON F. JONES,
Close.
of the ease given on Hie history slip.
worth of Candy for every 100
No. 224 Twenty-third Street,
General Freight AgRnt,
This, according to the hospital au¬
from Jennings' Butter
tags
Agent,
Va.
Newport
News,
23 Court Street.
thorities is due to tin- condition of
(Ity Associated l-rcaa.)
Bread. Save your tags and
Bell 'Phone, 221.
the nurse, who has been drinking
Hampton, Va.
RICHMOND, VA.. Oct. Hi. The
bring them in on December 22nd.
Citizens' 'Phone, 58.
'Phone.
08.
heavily tor a long lime while caring firili
annual horse show of the Rich¬
Nothing less than 100 tags
lor ho child.
counted.
mond
association closed Saturday with
An investigation of Hie history of
Ask your grocer for Jennings'
largest attendance of I lie week.
the ease of Margaret Kelly, live years Hie
Mutter Hread. If he can not
It has been the greatest event of its
old .revealed the fact that the child kind ever known in
supply you, call over "phone No.
tue South.
tu her infancy had been given beer
65 and our wagon will stop at
owned by Howard
and oilier alcoholic stimulants. Shu Is
your door.
Willetts, of New York, went up against
sleepy anil drowsy and lies in a slate the
Tags not good after December
world's high jump record of six
of semi-coma,
22nd.
1905.
feet nine inches tonight, but fell short
of it six inches.
Nearly all of the horses and vehi¬
*
cles which have been shown were
taken lo Norfolk to appear in the
show which begins liiere next week,
Heath in Second Place, With Tracey
«
.
«
Mriny Officer Captures Heiress.
Third ar.ci Lancia Fourth in
vVashington Ave and 31st S
(By Associated Press.)
the Cup Race.
DAYTON, OHIO, Oct. I I .Miss Ada
Sorg, daughter of the lato Congress¬
fBy Associated Press.)
man Paul (5. Sorg, of Middlctowh,
MOW YORK, Oct. 16..In a driving will on
November I, wed Captain *******************
finish with the next man only a few Pierre Droulllaril, of th(?
United States
seconds behind him.
of the army. Miss Sory is one of the wealth, *
* W. A. POST. President.
J. A. WILLKTT, Cashier.
loam of Kreuch auto racers, won the iest
* J. R. 8WINKRTON. Vlce-Prflaldont.
young women in Ohio. Captain
ARTHUR LEE, Asst. Cashier.
race for the w. K. Vanderbilt, Jr., cup, Droulllard's home is in
Nashville,
over the Long Ishiud course Saturday. Tenn.
* U. S. GOVERNMENT
Hemery made the distance. 2N'! miles,
DEPOSITORY, CITY DEPOSITORY, CITIZENS' DE¬
in 27i> minutes clasped time,
POSITORY.
HOMESEEKEH3' KATES
Capltsl . .1W.000.00
the excla¬
*
Ceorgc Heath, the American, driv¬
Stockholders' Liability . 100,000.00
ing i) Kreuch car, was second, while To California and Pacific Coast Points,
and Profits
ia
still
Surplus
.,.
100,000.00
Sept. 15th to Oct. 31st. Inclusive.
Tracey, another American, but not of Southern
as
coll are and
Railway now selling One¬
Other Resource* Make Total Over.11,000,000.00
the Kreuch team, was third, and Kanway tickets to Pacific Coast Points at *
returned
oia, of the Italian team, fourth.
.j"- . .¦_ : v rrr^rrr~~i
oxtremely low rale of $4U.7f>. No
some
There were many accidents but no change of train from Norfolk.
B. Q.UINCY SMITH.
so
one was killed.
A. L. PO WELL,
a
WM. II. KELLOCJO,
Through tourist car to Ixis Angeles
NKW
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HEM ERY WINS IN
A FRENCH AUTO
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BANKERS :
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FOUR PER oersT.
OÜ

:

Savings Accounts,

£ SOLICITS

Hemery,

pressed in the Elklns amendment, is
(o strike, through all pretense, all in¬
Mrs. Sarnb Morcin Dead.
genious device lo tin- substance of Hie
(8|H>ctal In lllf l».|ily floss. I
transaction Itself; and whom cxeco-t
l ive divisions or vales an- granted
NOItKOLK, VA.) Od. I ii. Mrs.
by
a at let lo another carrier owned and Sarah A. Morcin, N'.i years old. one of
Norfolk'.',
oldest residents, died here
out rolled by a shipper, for the
pur¬ today She was the widow of .lohn
pose of obtaining the traffic or that A. Moreln.
ubl|i|ier, they hem-in ,Ul. shipper and
For Sale Cheap.
operate as a rebate or other ..-.>>,; la Kuril nice
ien room
..-id Ho- tariff charge in violation of the
Soul hern i"x|M!suro, on large dwelling,
hu near
Jaw."
West avenue, splendid location ror
There cr.u 1«.- im- doubl thai an ar. physician or professional man. See
grejBWive enforcement of the i:ikm VT T Miapin. with Nohns. Ma rye,
ai.l would rc&ult in Ho- uboliliou of p lloyoiilpp fi Chiipin, inc. real estate,
Invent.til
bste'i ami olh'i device* b> »hie! Itisu'rHncc, foam ronlq amibonds.
1,1 |.-;,m
.

Company

Colored males .15
Colored females ."2

'Oh! Those
'Saw Edges'!

Sometimes
mation

YOUR

OUSIlNBeSS

2

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

stronger

regards

coifs

from
laundries. Not
here.such calam¬
ity is avoided by hav¬
ing us wash, starch and
iron your linen. Our
systom is safe and conducivo to linen health.
I f yon are not a patron
already, givo us a trial.
Motel Warwick

and San Francisco, leaving Washing¬
ton Mondays ami Fridays, passing
Salisbury 8:30 a. in. Tuesdays and Satunlays. Berth rate only $8.r.o. Route
Southern Railway through "Tho Hand ¥
in* the. Sky" and Memphis.
¥
Connection for tourist car leaven ¥
Norfolk 7:3U p. iu., Mondays and Frl

dnys,

write STANTON
jftrtj purlJctWurs
CURTIS,
passenger agent, S»C Granny
Street, Norfolk. Vs.
0-19.171
Even the foolest kind of fool man
knows boiler lhari lb engage a cook

Dally Pres. 'Want Ads'" Brlug Hie"
desired results,

*
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